


















































“And how do you define happiness?” “Happiness is finding another world to live in, a world where 
you forget all this poverty and tyranny.  Happiness is holding someone in your arms and knowing 






Could he find lasting happiness with Ipek?  It wasn’t happiness he was after—this was very clear 
to him following his third glass of raki; he would even go so far as to say that he preferred to be 
unhappy.  The important thing was to share the hopelessness, to create a little nest in which two 















Wherever I happened to be walking, there was always one German who stood out of the crowd as an 
object of fascination for me.  The important thing was not what I thought of him but what I thought 
he might be thinking about me; I’d try to see myself through his eyes and imagine what he might 
be thinking about my appearance, my clothes, the way I moved, my history, where I had just been 
and where I was going, who I was.  It made me feel terrible but it became a habit; I became used 
to feeling degraded, and I came to understand how my bothers felt.  Most of the time it’s not the 
Europeans who belittle us.  What happens when we look at them is that we belittle ourselves.  When 
we undertake the pilgrimage, it’s not just to escape the tyranny at home but also to reach to the 
depths of our souls.  The day arrives when the guilty must return to save those who could not find 













“Even if they did put pressure on you and tell you how they pitied you, it is human nature to seek 







“People might feel sorry for a man who’s fallen on hard times, but when an entire nation is poor, the 
rest of the world assumes that all its people must be brainless, lazy, dirty, clumsy fools. Instead of 
pity, the people provoke laughter.  It’s all a joke: their culture, their customs, their practices.  In time 
the rest of the world may, some of them, began to feel ashamed for having thought this way, and 
when they look around and see immigrants from that poor country mopping their floors and doing 
all the other lowest paying jobs, naturally they worry about what might happen if these workers one 
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day rose up against them.  So, to keep things sweet, they start taking an interest in the immigrants’ 




























Most of all I remember the three of them operating during that time as if they were a single person, 
sharing a single meal, a single body, a single silence, and a single fear.（p.41） （そして何よりも，その
時期，３人は，食事も，身体も，沈黙も，恐怖も一緒の，まるで一人の人間のように動いていたのを覚
えている。）













Third and Final Continent 5）で，主人公の一人にこう語らせる。
While the astronauts, heroes forever, spend mere hours on the moon, I have remained in this new 
world for nearly thirty years.  I know that my achievement is quite ordinary. I am not the only 
man to seek his fortune far from home, and certainly I am not the first.  Still, there are times I am 
bewildered by each mile I have traveled, each meal I have eaten, each person I have known, each 




















　ラヒリと同じく，インド出身の女性作家デサイの小説The Inheritance of Loss6）にも，米国で
生きるためにインドを出て，そこに自分の居場所を見つけられず，自己存在の意味さえ疑い苦し
 5） Lahiri, Jhumpa. The Third and Final Continent, in Interpreter of Maladies, Houghton Mifflin, 1996, 
pp.173-198.　本稿においては，邦題を使用する。また，小説から原文を抜き出している場合は，（注）
をつける代わりに，原文の箇所の後に頁を記す。原文の後につけてある邦訳は，筆者自身による。





Looking at a dead insect in the sack of basmati that had come all the way from Dehra Dun, he 
almost wept in sorrow and marvel at its journey, which was tenderness for his own journey.  In 
India almost nobody would able to afford this rice, and you had to travel around the world to be able 
to eat such things where they were cheap enough that you could gobble them down without being 
rich; and when you got home to the place where they grew, you couldn’t afford them anymore.  “Stay 







“I am growing fat—ten times myself,” and was shocked when he went to the ninety-nine-cent store 
and found he had to buy his shirts at the children’s rack.  The shopkeeper, a man from Lahore, 
sat one high ladder in the center and watched to make sure nobody stole anything, and his eyes 
clutched onto Biju as soon as he entered, making Biju sting with a feeling of culpability.  But he had 
done nothing.  Everyone could tell that he had, though, for his guilty look was there for all to see.  He 
























































 8） “They are not allowed to survive” “Fight Risk” Time, January 20 pp.34-35，2009．
 9） “Stateless and unwanted, they are one of the world’s most forgotten people”（“Fight Risk” Time, 
January 20, pp.34-35，2009）
 10） “You can’t literally make these people go away, as if they were less human.”（“Fight Risk”Time, 










“Mankind’s greatest error,” continued the young Kurd, “the biggest deception of the past thousand 




ンプから少年が英国を目指す旅を描いた映画，In this world 12）で，コンテナでの窒息死がリア
ルに描かれる。誰にとっても，怖ろしい死に見える。しかし，愚かな死ではないはずだ。危険を
侵すしかなかったのだから。丁度，映画のポスターが使った言葉のように，「人間は幸福を求め




















 12） In This World




























































































































To the people of poor nations, we pledge to work alongside you to make your farms flourish and 
let clean waters flow, to nourish starved bodies and feed hungry minds.  And to those nations like 
ours that enjoy relative plenty, we say we can no longer afford indifference to suffering outside 
our borders, nor can we consume the world’s resource without regard to effect. For the world has 






As for our common defense, we reject as false the choice between our safety and our ideals.  Our 
Founding Fathers…Our Founding Fathers, faced with perils we can scarcely imagine, drafted 
a charter to assure the rule of law and the rights of man, a charter expanded by the blood of 
















 29） 「オバマ大統領就任演説全文　Text of Obama’s inaugural address」読売新聞，2009年１月22日（訳は
筆者自身による。）















































 “And now you’ve aired all your smug Western views, probably even having a few laughs deep 
down inside at our expense.  I don’t mind, and neither does Kadife, but by inflicting your own naïve 
ideas on us, by rhapsodizing about the Western pursuit of happiness and justice, you’ve clouded our 
thinking.  I’m not angry at you, because, like all good people, you are not aware of the evil inside you. 











お わ り に
　異なる人々の国家や異なる民族の住む地域からなる世界で，それぞれの「幸福なる社会のため
の選択」ということに限っても互いに対立してしまうような選択肢があり，自分とは異なる者達
の幸福の実現を犠牲にしているという事実が存在する。そうした文化の異なる人々の国家とそこ
に住む人々の幸福との関わりを異文化コミュニケーション教育ではどう考えていくべきなのか
について考えて，まず行き着いたのは，「どの場所でも正義となるような正義」に絶えず戻るよ
うな地道な思考である。そこでは，私達の誰もが，「彼等の幸福なる社会」を「我々の幸福なる
社会」と同じ基準で考えていく努力を等しく要求されている。「幸福なる社会のために覚悟を持
つ」ことは，そうした普遍的な正義を求めて，まず自分自身，つまり「我々」自身が，「私」自
身が関わりを持つという覚悟のもとに選択を続けることになる。異文化コミュニケーション教育
は，そこまでに学生を導いていくべきだろう。世界で，「移民」「難民」という立場で「幸福なる
社会」を生きることの決断・重荷，幸福なる社会側の，あるいはそうでない側の「愚かさ」を見
 35） ジジェク，スラヴォイ「現実の沙漠にようこそ」　中山元（編）『発言　米同時多発テロと23人の思想
家たち』2002，p.230.
89異文化コミュニケーション教育（異文化教育）の原点としての「我々」と「彼等」のコミュニケーション問題（12）
る視線，幸福なる社会の実現が真っ向から対立する場，それらに気づき，「我々の幸福なる社会」
と「彼等の幸福なる社会」を繋ぐものとしての普遍的な正義を，我々の社会のみならず，彼等の
社会も一緒にして考えていく姿勢を養い，そして，最終的には，自身の選択をも示す必要がある
ことを理解するまでである。これを容易だと言うことはできない。例えば，2009年３月のある日
（実際そうだったように）日本からの退去を命じられ，日本語しかすでに理解できない子どもを
抱え，一家離散とならないために闘っているフィリピン家族と，スダーンのダルフールからのオ
ランダＮＧＯ退去命令で数百万人の難民に影響が出るという２つの「彼等」のニュースに気づき，
「我々の幸福なる社会」との関わりで考え，自らの行動について選択することができる能力まで
理解しなければならないのだから。しかし，少なくとも，容易かどうかだけが教育目標の選択基
準になるべきではないことは確かなのである。ただ，達成可能というレベルでは，「彼等」と「我々」
の境界のない「正義」の基準を使うことに，世界の多くの場で失敗し続けている事実と，その過
程を妨げる形で頻繁に使用される「我々の愛国心」の存在を，どのように考えていくべきなのか
について，考察を続けていかなければならないであろう。
 〔2009．9．28　受理〕
